Prevalence of obesity in patients with acute hepatitis; is severe obesity a risk factor for fulminant hepatitis in Japan?
The prevalence of obesity in acute convalescent hepatitis and fulminant hepatitis has not been reported. The aim of this study was to investigate whether obesity affected the disease severity in Japanese patients with acute hepatitis. 31 non-severe acute hepatitis (NS-AH) and 24 severe acute hepatitis and 14 fulminant hepatitis patients (S-AH) between January 1995 and December 2001 were analyzed retrospectively. Height and weight were used to calculate the body mass index (BMI) in these 69 patients. Mean height, weight and BMI were not significantly different between S-AH and NS-AH patients. Two severely obese (BMI greater than 35kg/m2) patients had developed S-AH. Severe obesity may be one of the prognostic factors in acute hepatitis. Further studies are needed.